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onco childless, now happy and physically well, with healthy children,
will tell how Lydia E. Hnkhara'n Vegetable Compound made all this
possible. Hero aro their names and correct addresHes. Write them
and leam for yourself. They are only a few out of thousands.
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"Mv baby liai tatn threw nrlznii nt the
hoalttiliiht ami prottiBHt." Mrn. A. 1. Ander
son, 811 lliKlilitnil Arc, ImliauupuJia, lnd.

"I mii ib(i mother of a twolve peund boy
and lie li atrong and heallhv." Alr. Mhry
AiiimiUiti.n, It. K.I). --No.l, JtinHO, C'alott, Wis.

Mybat'y la itrung arid lirullhv and I am
well.'1 Mm. II. M. Solium, 1083 Wooilbrldua
hinx't. hi. rati . Minn.

, "Kinco my baby cam we are a nnppT
family.' Mr, linn. II. Htaimbery, .It. No. 6,

raclnir

Urn is, l peer MintiiipKy, num.
"My liuitlth baa ueun rditored and I now

have a Mk baliv boy." Mrs. Anna Anileraou,
lie 1!), Mark Im.'k, Minn.

Atn now a oll womnii and bavetJie ilcnr-e- nt

baby luiy." Mrs. Krauk llariham, U. H.
Jin. I, lluUu In, Nebraska.

"I We a I ik, f;i', lwalthv Tnv." Mm. A.
A. l!rli ti.'T, It. V. D. Nn. I. ltaltimero, Ohio.

"I baro iuir of ti'e tlntii-- c,irln von
w."-M- m, V. v.. Ciuodn-iu- , U15M. U'lli Street,

Wi'mlngum, N. 0.
"Weart'iit I nt Moiweil with ft Tt llttlo

baby girl." Mm. (J. A. Lapurouae, Mimli-tpit-,

l.a.
"I linron lovely tml.y lny nnd yon can toll

evorvo'io tliiit li'i In a Vii.kbaiii' b.;liy." Mm.
Limn Fi. i i.er, 'M Mminic st.,i'arliti:iilt, N. .1.

"I Inive tlin'o rl.lblren and tm k your Cmii- -
pnnnd twli liiii'-.- ilrn. John liowurd,

Vermont.
"My lui'-- i .mil I the !iaiilet man nllvo

Mm. lira l'urbrako, 17Uarieinuiit
St., Iiullalii, N. y.

"I b.iio n linn tlronu baby danphter imw."
V.i'. A. A. I .' i,Itittvi!le, N.V.,KoiiUj44.
our lirt b:il y lrtwtrnuK and and

ire atiritiiu'e t'.la ti tlio linn'iy ime
tut t'iniiouiiil." S.Ya. h'rvd ouaiin.

Anr ira, frr:: n. H
"lo've n: v l ie and my Imfcy'i piH,d health n

to ytmrl 'ii;!.!.. iiml." :.'r. . O. Spencer, U. J,
1'. li.. N... T.ay, Alabama. - r,

:un 1 have a nlin Uiiiy clrl, tae jnycf onr y
nor.l' . iirp. vuut til guuumm
Bt., Worc sttT JI.uj.

"Am Urn iv tliir c f a tivlve pnnnd baby
bov m1h is tbe iiottij.v bc.ltb." Mrn.
1 Abr, l!,'.l Sl;ite Aviv, Ctn.'ilitmli. (Ililo.

Wo have cno of tlui llnfft Luliy boys."
Mm. A. :. liaVailtt, Klnm. Mo.

"1 owe tU health rf niMilf and thrto
children to lA'ila K. ritikliupi'it V

'oinininil. ilrit. Alfrwl i.. Oale. lvx tu,
.Meiioii.uvli, N. y.

'I liai'ian jioiin'l Viv.M Mm. Maff- -
ple It. r. I'. 1. i a.

our tnedirlna ba broniilit hnilii-- to
our luinie." Mm. .) lirantham, v.
V,.i.,l..v. ..r Kl Tavlorvillo. 111.

my l in.nie happy by a big
baby boy'-M-m. Mary bedlocU, box L.'7.S,

Nt,Kaunte. Miciiian.

For in forma inn, adlre ss Mrs. Ilnkham, I.ynn, Llasa. ller
advice a frcf, helpful and strictly conlideiitiaL

BATTLESHIP OREGON

READY FOR SERVICE

lil I.I.1XKJ or AMERICAN' XAVV

a;ain pri:p.ri:i ron action
Sail Luke I1iHT Pays Glowing Trlb-- j

lite lo Famous Warship anil the
Suite Whose Name hIio Ilenrs.

A dispatch Informed us the other
morning that the .battleship Oregon
after having undergone costly repairs,
would be ready to go Into commission
again In a few days. We ail made
a note of that, because It was the
Oregon. Almost any other ship we
would hnve read of and forgotten !n
on hour. Why the special Interest
ever the Oregon? Becnuse at a most
eventful time the Oregon ceased, in
thought, to be n mere fabric of wov-
en and welded steel charged with
thunder and seemed to be a live creat-
ure that thought acted for her-

self and accomplished wonders.
There is no doubt that what she

performed was duo to a most gallant
commnnder and a most accomplished
engineer; that sho did but what they
bade her do and pnlnted no picture
by her deed that had not before
shone on the eyes of those two men;
but while admlrntlon for tho men was
and Is very great, still the ship has a
personality of her own. Sho was nam-

ed in honor of a great state, but she
by her performances exalted that
state nnd gave It a dignity which she
had never acquired for herself. A
enll came to her for help. To answer
the call she had to speed away four-
teen thousnnd miles. When tho Jour-
ney was half completed, she touched
at a port to obtain a supply of coal.

There a messago was received that
great possible dangers were in her
path, and Instructions began to reach
her how she should proceed; when
they answered baok: "Do not hamp-
er us. The Oregon can take enre of
herself." Then after a few days she
pulled into an obscure Inlet on the
Cfast and wired to Washington for
Instructions. She was ordered to
Join the fleet and in ten days was
on the battle line. There she rose and
fell on the ocean swell for six and
thirty days until suddenly the battle

(Denver Times.)
At the rerent Mnrdl flrns Speed

Carnival in New Orleans, Bob Bur-ma- n

In his Bulck Bug won four events
on the opening day. Burman attrlbu
tes much of his success to the use
of remounted rims nnd says with the
Improvements In the new Dorian rim
and Its simplicity of construction it
vbIii nlnv a more lmnortnnt pnrt in

than ever before.

result

"Now home

nnd

A n. Pnrrtlnirton. who hns been
railroading all over the automobllo
manufacturing territory for a month
or so In tho Interest of tho Nntlonal
Circuit of automobile racing nnd the
G llridcn tour. Is now in the west per
rWtlni arrnn cements for the two
events His time has been spent hlth
erro In tnnvnsslne the mnkers for

events.
Visitors to tho plant of the Oood-yen- r

Tiro and Rubber cmnpnny at
Akron, Ohio, will bo surprised nt the
annnrent lifo in tho rubber both be
tnrn nnri after snendlmr a month In

the drvlnrr chambers. Any one watch
lng a huge mass of crude rubber that

iirsy'i1
sMbditToOT .
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further
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thrown his mor- -
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animate. Says official the
we do er.

life strength to!
f ume extent, but ll always fcnviT8 Am

; line. Operators say the same
oi steel that It loses some or its me
from too much handling, but recovers
If nllowed a few days rest.

Says ,n expert, "an error common
among loss automobile
drivers to hug the side of the road
and use its Illuminated beading of

as a steering guide. error
has two bail effects. Sooner or later,
the car will slide to some con-

veyance oi other," the color of which
blends readily with the roadway.
Again It renders the driver less able
to steer straight at night. If a driver
takes notice when driving by daylight
he will find ho steers by toward
a point well ahead of car and
therefore steers straight. He can only
steer straight at night by adopting

same plan, and consequently he
should employ head lamps of ample
power and steer by their lisht. not al-

ong the rond edges lit only by side
lamps."

tour book of the Automobile
Club of America Is nenrlng comple-
tion and will be ready in for tho
racing season. A great deal of work
In the way of revision, as as In the
way of new routes In-

volved in tho working up of the

Modlrlna that nature are al-

ways most successful. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan.
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and aids nature
In restoring the to a healthy
condition. by all rleaUra.

BOISE HAS $130,000
FIRE IX HEART OF CITY

Boise, March 28. ware
house of the Lusk Hardware
company in the henrt of wholesale
district was burned yesterday. a
high wind was blowing and the fire-
men battled hard to save the remain-
der of the district. loss of tho

will amount to $130,000
with small Insurance.

BANKRUPTCY.

In the District Court of the United
States, for the District of Oregon.

In Matter of Claude J. Hanscom,
a Bankrupt.

To the Creditors of Claude J. Hans
com, of Pendleton, in the County of
Umatilla, District Aforesaid,
Bankrupt.
Notice Is Hereby That on

tho 24th day of March, A. D. 1911.
said Claude J. Hanscom was duly

a bankrupt, and that the
first meeting of his creditors will
held at the office of undersigned
referee in bankruptcy, at Pendleton
Umatilla county, Oregon, on April
7th, A. D. 1911, at ton o'clock a. m
of the said at which time and
place creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex
amino tho bankrupt and transact such
other business as may properly come
before said meeting.

Dated nt Pendleton, Oregon, this
2Cth day of March, A. D. 1911.

THOS. FITZ GERALD,
Refereo In

Save money by reading today's ada.

I . !

NEWS OF THE j

NORTHWEST i
1

'lrt nl TniiiiciilHli.
ToppcnlHh, WnHh. broke out

about 4:30 o't lmk this irmrning In the
Clyde .Smith plumbing Khop In the
southeast end of the city nnd before
the volunteer fire department arrived
the building hitd been practically
burned, with a Iohh of about $1200,
partly covered by insurance.

Xewliiirs to Have Library.
Ncwburg, Ore. Word waa received

hare last evening from Andrew Car
negie by the having ehurge of Gless.

the public library, that ho would give Maxey and Lola Rogers went
$10,000 towards the erection of pub-- 1 tc Athena Sunday to attend the big
lie library at this Already ball game.

fine lot has been and it will be J. T. Lieuallen and daughters
for city to give bonus Mrs. Woodward, visit- -

of $1,000, which has been agreed to. ed in me city of Pendleton Monday.

Auto Takes Pliiiigc.
Aberdeen, Wash. Two men in an

automobile plunged off the Wlshkah
nver bridge today, and, although the
machine sank to the bottom, 28 feel
below, occupants were saved, the
crew of the tug Edgar throwing lines
to them as they rose to the surface.
The men experienced the narrow
escane are F. R. Rlelman and J. E.
Touchers, of Montesano.

CoincUlcnecMii Names.
Wallace, Idaho. A coincidence in

uncommon ntimt s is said to be res-

ponsible for the romance of James k.
Edmiston, a reporter of this cl!y. and
Florence E. Edmiston tof Spokane,

culminated in marriage in
Coeur d'Alene yesterday. But for this
similarity both Mr. Edmiston and
Miss Kilmiton udinit they would
probably never have been Mr. and
Mrs. Edmiston.

Kljriil AiTcx Nell IHkIi.
ElKin, Ore. The record price Tor

raw land was made Tuesday when
Newton Roberts bought of Henry
Hug a five-acr- e tract at $150 an acre.
This land could have been bought last

at $60 nn acre and the whole 90

acres could have been obtained this
for $100 nn acre. Mr. Roberts

txpects to make his home on land.
tract, in recent years, produced

r bushels of an acre.

Dcnlcs Wife Poisoning. , day.
D'Abne. Idaho. head Jai:i and Gwendoline

was pent forward ami every eye n t i-

ed on John McDowell when he testi-

fied Saturday. More than 1000 per-

sons listened ntri-rly- McDowell is
the confessed affinity of Mrs. Lula
Traynor, whom he courted while his
v.lfe was living. Ho took the stand

his behalf that
lias been Into one of the murdered w'fe by giving her
"cracking machines" will become laudanum. McDowell
pressed with sense that It Is not in- - true nrme is James the name

an of com-- ( McDowell being that of his step fath-pan- y.
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Holcumb. 1" years old, Is in the Linn
cc uiity jail here tonight. He has made

complete confession.
Riling up behind his victim on a

bicycle, Holeomb created terror on
East Fifth street last Wedr.-sdu-

night by attacking three young women
in less than an hour. In each case
he encountered strong resistance and
Jumped on his bicycle and rode away.

r.nck to Jail.
Walla Walla. Ponded from

the Oregon penitentiary, with permis-
sion to to Walla Walla, where
bis mother, brother and sister are
living, Claude Franklin, a young man
tt day began to serve 30 days in the
county Jail here for larceny be
fore serving the remaining three years
of his sentence in Oregon, whither he
will be taken for having violated his
good conduct parole. Franklin was
caught last night by Patrolman Bert

and confessed to having stolen
pocket flash lamp, a clarionet and

a razor from George Hutsell.

Attempted Suldde.
Portland, Ore. J. T. Cosgrove, 32

years old, attempted suicide yesterday
by turning the gas on in his room at
4f2 Hawthorne n venue and lying in
bed, deliberately awaiting death. II
had been lonely nnd despondent and
several times had threatened to
his life. His puspose would havo
been accomplished had It not been for
J E. Ferguson, proprietor of the
place, who had knocked on Cos- -
grove's door several times In the
ci urso of the day and 1;.: I li ne he
tried to awaken the Into sleeper de-

tected the odor of gas. Ferguson
summoned Patrolman Royle, who
lives next door, and the two gained
entrance lo the room through an out-
side window. Cosgrove having taken
the precaution to bolt his door before
turning on the gns.

WOMEX'S BEAUTY.

Imperfect Digestion Causes Bad Com-
plexion and Pull Eyes.

The color In your cheeks won't fade
tho brightness In your eye won't van-
ish. If you keep your stomach In good
condition.

Belching of gas; heaviness, sour
taste In mouth, dizziness, biliousness
and nausea occur simply because the
stomach is not properly digesting the
food.

A stomach tablets give In-

stant to upset stomachs, but
they do more; they put strength Into
the stomach and build It up so thnt
It enn easily digest a hearty

"I had stomach trouble for six
yenrs for das nt time could eat
nothing at nil. After taking A

treatment I am In perfect health
nnd can eat anything." E. M.
Campbell, 1200 S. Prospect St., n.

Mo.
A Is sold by Tallmnn Drug

Co. and druggists everywhere at 50
cents large box. It is guaranteed
to cure Indigestion, and all stomach
distress or money back. ,

BRIEF BREEZY NOTES

ABOUT ADAMS PEOPLE

Correspondence.)
AduniH, Ore., March 27. Miss

Cheratini; Winn celebrated her eighth
birthday on Fslday afternoon, those
present were, Glrldean Morris, Dora
Chestnut, Ijortha Lewis, Hculah

.Spencer, Paul and Fran-
cis Lieuallen, Enln Stockton, Forest
and Dale Perinqer. They had re-

freshments and all enjoyed the af-
ternoon, and the little lady was well
pleased with the many birthday pres-
ents from her friends and a lovely
cake with 8 candles from Mrs. John
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.iiie young people or Auams gave
a farewell party on Earl Errelstyn on
Saturday night. Those present were,
Ethel Peringer, Celia Slmonton,
Augusta Stockton, Jessie Chestnut,
Eleene Bowling, Lola Rogers, Chester
Spencer, Hobart Peringer, Percella
Lieuallen, Otas Lieuallen, Ralph Wal- -
lan. Ralph Wallan and Chester
Spencer were dressed as girls and
Perelia Lieuallen was robed as a
knight and Ethel and Lola Rogers as
tramps. They had a fine entertain
ment and refreshments at 11 p. m. of.
ice cream and cake. All had a dandy
time, so come again friends.

ine young people of Adams gave
a party on Saturday night in honor
of Miss Doris Barnes of Weston, at
the homo of Mrs. George Bentley.
Those present were Miss Anis Barnes
of Weston, Clark Maxey, Seth Per
kins, Zeb Lewis, Bert Kirby, Stella
Lieuullen, Minnie Peringer, Edith
Peringer. Refreshments were served
at 10 p. m. and they played games
and spent a very pleasant evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dr. F. A. Lieuallen of
Pilot Rock are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs J. r. Lieuallen Sunday.

Charley Owens and Aldc-- Clark
went to Athena Sunday to play ball.

Miss Ruth McKenzle was the guest
of Mrs. Lula Woodward Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Lieuallen made
a business trip to the city of Pendle
ton Friday.

Miss Barnes of Weston was the
f.'ueht of Mrs. G. Bentley over Sun- -

Cocur Every Rogers came

Cnshet

un from Pendleton Friday night to
spend Sunday at home.

Fred Blake came up from Pendle
ton Saturday to spend Sunday at horn
In Adams. " -

Chamberlain's Stomach and Live'
Tablets are safe, sure and rellablf
and have been praised by thousand'
of women who have been restored t

health through their gentle aid and
curative properties. Sold by all deal
ers.
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6rW2,--l'm$Vyj&- utron and welL able tommm3::tti time and strength to ttft

YM'-':i'JWj.9- 'WtrZ&ti blessings. Often the
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Wouica vho uss Eo'.her's rrlsnd eaved much tho and sulToriuft-s- o

conrncn with expectant mcthcrs. Is a penetrating" oil that thorouhly lubri-
cates eve? inascls,' nerve ani tendon Involved 3uch times, and thus
physical ccci'ort. ai3 nature h7 expanding the Bkia and tisoues and per
fectly prepares the system for the
suuung ox uaoy. xno'.ucr s i neuu rv
issure3 a c.tuck aud natural recovery
Tor every Vfoman who uses it. It Is
for sale at drug stores. Write for
free hook for erppctant mothers.
EBADITEI.T) EEQULATOE CO,

AUarta, Oa.

DAMAGED BY FROST

ORCHARDS OF l.OWEK VALLEY

AFFECTED BY COLD SNAP

Notice Was Sent Out by Weather Bu
reau Only a Few Were Able to Do

Anything to Save Their Trees
.Some Hal Smudge Pots.

Peaches In the Freewater-Milto- n

district have been oadly damaged by
the frost, according to reports from
that district, and the crop is so hard
hit that it will be an almost total If

not quite, a failure. Apricots are
also badly damaged, and the first
visit of the frost since trees were li

able to harm has hit them harder
than for years.

Although notice was sent out from
the weather bureau, there were few
who were able to do anything to
save their trees. Some few had
smudge pots, and these prevented
damage among their trees. Others
improvised heavy smoking fires and
were successful, it is said. In

the loss of their peaches.
In and around Walla Walla the

damage was not noticeable. The
peach trees are ia full bloom, but the
land being higher the frost was not
as heavy. A light wind also aided in
the protection of the fruit in th.s re-

gion. Some smudging was done in
this part of the valley also, but little,
as the mercury showed little danger.

Til" damage was confined to peach-
es and apricots, other fruit not yet
being in bloom. The weather has
again turned warm and It is bcliveU
for the present the danger has pass-

ed. Apple trees are showing signs of
Lie. and it will be but a few days at
most, until the earlier varieties are
white with blossoms.

The damage to peaches and apri-
cots and thy -- escape of apples and
later fruit has led to the determina-
tion of many peach orchardists to put
their ground to the safer crop, and It
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Is believed that many peach orchard
will be thus displaced. Apple tree
will be planted among 'the peaches,
and will grow with them until tlm
of bearing. In this manner

will be kept remunerative con-

stantly while the change is made. .

Are you frequently hoarse T D"
you have that annoying tickling 1

your throat? Does your cough an-

noy you at night and do you rais
mucus in the morning? Do you want
relief? If so, take Chamberlain'
Cough Remedy and you will be pleas-
ed Sold by all dealers.

C RY OF FIRE CAUSES
PAXIO IX FACTORY'

New York, March 28. Nervous
through their knowledge of Satur-
day's disaster, 125 girls employed by
the clothing firm of Manson Jacob-so- n,

in a ry building, panicked
at a cry of fire and two were seri-
ously hurt In the stampede which fol-

lowed. The girls were quieted after:
a desperate battle at the exits.

JACK JOIIXSOX SPEXDS
NIGHT IX COUXTY JAIL.

San Francisco, Calif., March 28.
Attorneys representing Jack Johnson-appeare-

in Judge Morgan's court to-d-ay

and it Is said papers for an ap-p- ea

1 will be filed soon. Locked In X3

county jail Saturday night and sen
tenced to 24 days for speeding, John-
son was released on $500 bail.

food's Sarsaparilla
Cures All Spring Ailments.

Marion Bruce, Cumberland,
VoT Writ-- s: "I hive taken Hood's

for a great many years,
T-.- l I'tlink it the best blood medicine
i.j't - world. I U'k.-- ; it both spring and
',;; "This la: t winter and Fpring I

r.eait'n. I was weakv as - v.-r- poor
n;id h i i !: l i.',i my appetite and I was
all riri down. As soon as I began to
t iire food's Sarsaparilla my strength
came batk ar.d my aprf-ii''- returned.
, . housework, andt. oil .in mv -
r.o longer have that tired feeling.

Get it todav in usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

Going to Paint?
If it's the house, barn, fence, kitchen floor, walls

or anything else, we will gladly tell you what kind to
use, quantity required, the cost, and how it should be
applied. We have

ACMEQlAJTV
Paints, Enamels, Stains and Varnishes for refinishing
any shabby surface indoors or outdoors.

Glad to show colors and offer advice whether you
decide to Daint or not.

Hale & AicAtee PENDLETON
Oregon

W-

.


